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Decision No . 

.6:::,fORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CONtvlISSION or THE: STt\~rr; O~ Ci'L1FORN!A 

In the Hatter of the Applico.t1on of I 
Southern P~cific Pipe Lines, Inc., 
ft:>r authority to issue additional 
stOCK. 

OPINION ~ ORDER 

Application 
No. 37872 

In this applicetlon the Com:nissioi.'l is G:sked tOl':'lo1<e ~n 

order authorizing Southern Pacific Pipe Lines, Inc.
1 

to i~~ue 

10" 000 shares of' common s toc1t '1',.;1 thout par value :::It $100 ~ sho.re .. 

Ap~lic~nt is a Dela~~re corporat10n. It h~s constructed 

~ pipeline system in the states of' C~liforni!l, Arizon~i, New Nexico 

~,l"ld Texas, and has filed w'ith this Commission its tariffs naming 

rates for intro.st~te tr.:nsoortf'tion of refined, -pet:role'Um. products 

03.S ~ com,,1on c~rrier by pipeline. It appears that its operations 

were started on or about Jenua,ry 1, 1956. 

According to Exhibit B, the comp~ny h~s investec 

~2S,27S,766 in its csrrier properties and has financed ~tcelf in 

part through the issu.e of 41'), 000 shc.r~s of stock to Southern P~cific 

Comp~ny end in part with borrowed money .. It l")rO"joses c:. t t':lis time 

to issue an adoitional 10,000 zh~r~s of stock to Southern Pacific 

Company to discharge ~l,OOu"OOO of oblie&tions re,:,res~mting ccsh 

udvances used 'by it for constI'uction purposes. 

The Cornrc.1ssion has considered this Yllatter. It is of the 

oplnion t~~t a public he&ring is not necessary" thet it has juris

diction over the issue of 520:1.0. 10,000 shares of stock, thet the 
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money" ?roperty or labor to be procured or paid for by the issu0 of 

the stock herein authorized is reasonably required by applicant 

for the purpose specified herein" tha.t such purpose is not, in whole 

or in part, reasonably Chargeable to operating e7?enSeS or to income, 

and thF.lt the application should be g.ran ted; therefore, 

IT IS HEREl3~ ORDERED as follows: 

1. Southern Pacific Pipe Lines, Inc., may issue ano. sell 

10,000 shares of com~on stock to Southern Pacific Compa.ny on or 

before September 30, 1956, for the purpose of discharging indebted-

2. Southern Pacific P1pe Lines, Inc., shall file with 

the Commission Q. report, or reports, as required :'y Genere.l Order 

No. 24-A, which order" insofar as al,p11cable" is mQde ~. part of this 
order. 

3. The ~uthor1ty herein grsnted ~111 become effective 

on the date hereof. 

, California, this 
dey of' 

Co~s1oners 


